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ALONG THE 
WATERFRONTemploye GOVERNOR J. H. ROSS STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

H
<X*

■■■

Arrived at Whitehorse Yesterday at Noon is an Unconscious 
Condition— Right Arm an# Base of Brain Affected 

—No One Permitted to See Him—Physicians 
Are Hopeful of His Recovery.

Steamer Thistle 
ing finishing To

Being Pushed on 
Dominion Roads
IE

- *.

w on Last Chanse,. Gold 

Bottom and Lower Do
minion.

(eceiv-
uchesy\%

$V :
■ \
... % Will Probably Go Out for Trial 

Spin Tomorrow — Other 
River News.

Whitehorse, July 19.’- Governor ‘Ross arrived on the steamer 
Columbian oh Friday at 12:00 o’clock. He was unconscious and 
suffering from a paralytic stroke of the right arm and the base of the 
brain. The stroke occurred Thursday afternoon and the sufferer re-" 
ceited no medical attendance until he reached Whitehorse, He was 
immediately taken from the boat to Major^ Snyder 
doctors think he will entirely recover. Consciousness returned 
shortly after he was removed from the boat but he has extreme 
difficulty in articulating. He passed a good night and is resting easy 

this morning. He is not allowed to talk or recette visitors or 
messages.

it •5. ' vr
The vnjistryctmn of the how* and 

the installing of the machinery of the 
steamer Thin We is almost cmink-ed 
and the finishing touches *r# np«V 
*4 to he added this evening so that 
a trial spin can he had tomorrow. 
The vessel gives every indication of 
proving a worthy sinter to- the

,1. T Lithgow and 8. A 
r»nd returned this morning 
ive day'd trip over the de
eds now being constructed 
F of the creeks. To a Nug- 
Mr. Bertrand said the work 
greasing very favorably. On 
See there are 25 men cm- 
id the road is being built

I
mouth of the creek two j 

i a half up, ending near the | 

road up Gold Bottom is 
iderable trouble and is 

in the course bf

’s residence. The{K
l

:
speedy tittle France and Manager
( alderbead 4a fitting her up inml 
sumptotialy. The stateroom* are

j A

wwfji hail <s •
of «ufltetaftt sto# glue everyoee 
pleeiSy of room evte Utougb every

\topic of conversation in the govern
ment offices, on the streets and in 
the clubs and hotel corridors.

On every side are' heard expressions 
of the deepest regret and sympathy.. 
It was a Httle less than a year ago 
that the governor suffered the lose

of his wife through the wreck of the 
steamer Islander 
that great sorrow combined with the 
heavy load of cate which "his duties 
as Yukon commissioner involved have

now suffering.
It will be/ the universal hope of 

this community that the stricken 
executive will not , be permanently 
disabled by this terrible affliction 

undoubtedly combined to hasten the which has so suddenly tome upon 
stroke of paralysis from which he is ^im.

The first news of the grevions af

fliction that has befallen Gov. Ross 

was given in a bulletin to the Nug

get and the information given there

in was soon spread over town. This 

afternoon it. has formed the sole

The weight ofone now 
tion that the building of berth may-he taken Her machinery

to from the Gold star and is power
ful enough to drive the Thistle ah a 
speed that will show many 
upper river Warn err * dean pair of 
beefed She expect. ‘ "
maiden {tip on Monday, leafing i 
the evening for Whitehorse 

The Susie left for Kt , Michael a 
16 o'clock with the fiAtnirt#g;f^wei 

gen : R C Hall. O. C KtuM* 
field. R N. Hilleary, Mr* J. Kultot 
J P. Kelley, Miss t. J Thompsoi

Web will exceed the appropriation, 
he ralley of the creek is but a suc- 
ssion ol glaciers and can not be 
ml at all the sidehilto are steep” 
firing heavy cuts and taken alto- safe •••••••••••••••••••••B

Coronation August 9.
• •

gether the ouilding of a good road ••••••••••••••••••••••
will be a difficult matter. It runs up J 

the left limit of the creek about • 
three miles, scarcely to discovery, • 
and will not reach that portion of * 

the creek that is being the most ex- J from Sh(ew York and says *11 *

J Is ready nom for preparation of * 
On-Dominion 50 men are employed • the road bed and laying steel of J 

working from 7 below lower, the « Hines Railway from Dawson. • 
point to which the road was built, • Hawkins promises that the hitch *

Under American Rule
San Juan, V. R., July 41—Ex

porta, from Puerto Rico to foreign 
countries for "nir1, fiscal year ended 

June 10 increased 54 per cantvoarer 
the total off such exports for last 

the increase m the island's ex- 
ti> the United States was 4»

Ready for Work. a
a

he Ladue i. •

London, July It. #
• Official proclamations this J
• morning \state that by.the king's •
• command the coronation Jakes *- Jear 
2 place (August 9. ‘Rehearsals of J P6*’*
• the abbey ceremony were re- J 

sumed this morning. The king •
2 continues to improve. The 2 
2 next bulletin trill be issued 2
• SHonday.

■- Seattle, July 19. 2
E. C. Hawkins has returned •

*

Quartz Mill tensively worked. ta
------ Y Miss Morris Herman 

Dolan, and two Indian boys for 
tymiic

per cent over the total for the last 
fiscal year Sugar, tobacco and beta 
formed the principal art iris» ot ex-

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. £

ffff ’

We have made a large + 
number of tests and are 
ready to make others.

his l m• •
last year. How far down it_will bn ! • in proceedings will be disposed 2 
carried is not known as much-will • of in a fdV days. •

The Momma King whichport.
last night at l«:»e brought 
cargo oT freight but no jw 
She mm* ifcto:ewüg st"»T**E

The customs receipts for the last 
fiscal year reached $806.000 and the 
balance Item the insular revenues w*e 
increased by 1346,066

*I •i to K depend upon how well the appropria
tion is drawn out. It is expected to

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee X
act

lion Çf be completed as far as the mouth of 
Arkansas, at 130 below lower, wSich 
will cover practically al' the creek 
that is being worked Until the mouth 
of Gold Run is. passed, 
minion road will be one of the best 
in the country, there being but few 
difficulties in the way of swamps and 

t ground to overcome..

The Pyoapertor leave* againt
Delay lo Canal Treaty,She Refused

To kiss him because his teeth 
were not clean. Can you blame 
her when he can fjet tooth 
brushes, tooth paste, tooth soap, 
etc., at 50c per ? Pot full par
ticulars see

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

tnp toonTo Wipe Oat Debt,***ol Washington, July 11.—Mr. Crom
well, representing the Panama Canal 
& Railroad Company, called at the 
state department today to confer 

HplÉMy Hay reapect- 

trdaty by which Co

river points
Steamnr Lew of the \ C t o re

ported at Kortymife tht* moretog at 
jo 66 and will arrive early v»iwur-W 

forenoon.

Denver, July 11.—At a luncheonv
We have the best plant \ 

loney will buy and guar- •• 
tttee all our work in ^his •. 
til! and also in the ’

for given to the pres* of Denver by Hon 
John W. Springer toda) it was an
nounced that $160,<100 of the SSW.- 
000 deby standing against the Uni
versity of Denver had been subscrib
ed by Denver
$46,600 would be pledged by Suptem 

rights to tb^ United States - tot the bar i, some time during the first 
Devotion of a Mother construction of the Panama canal. It we* la September a celebration of

Nr* York, Juty il. — Notw|tfc- now appears that, contrary to the the of/ the 4tb% will be held
standing that the woman a pr*t expectation, this treaty cannot ** iheuatvertity, whew all 'he bonds
StOW«VrN V the l^T/irov >'nvl faff.... 'Htfd^a. OtMlA
hoard of special inquiry at the>imi- ^
grant station has given M» Iiouita Concha would be aide to

uu-iti. ^>..1. c ml,™

Mr, Schallrr. -bo ,o^d 1«-U b.» ■■ «W« ■« **** -T
unable to support Mr 10-year-old son renud, /t.on by it of
m Germany, toiled until she had sav- ®f“ *"d ' '1 J* h , *

'tJZon^

b ss rc:
live promised to see that she will ^bmg.l wd itogota it^
not become a public charge, 'and one ™ ™ ^hat the ImJrng toeeb-
if the stringent mumgrant rules were t jvJt üL U^t ^to
relaxed in her lâvor M ^ 7

line The Do-
ale a

further with : 
ing the propos 
lombia will

and ; ••V
and t*e remamingAssay Office j:of 7 The

H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-P tomgbt foe Stewart river with «
rs 8l

list Of-
able freight Her last trip vanof office

A
■ '

.
will be burned.

Matter of Strike Fund. PJust Received !
Boxes 

Evaporated
Put up in 12*-lb., 25-lb. apjfl 50-lb. Boxes. 

They are very Sue. #

THE TRADE SUPPLIED

being taken to Stewart rivei 
number of people will go <• the

VEI Denver. July li —President (iom 
per*, of the American Federation of 
Labor, who to in tons city, iu an in
terview said: JMBHHJPMP 

“The convention of the Unitod Mine 
in Indiaaap-

ofooo Apples r, Mr William Me*the

il
Jely 11 - .Secntaft»: 

A cabinsiam from
Workers Union 
olto soon, and the matter ol the 
strike feed will thee be taken up 
The convention will atoo vote on the 
proposition of callin* the Soft coal 
miueie of the United State* out on a 
general strike Since fee has buna in 
Denver Mr. (Jumper* bas heed in con 
stoat telegraphic 
with Presided Mitd*|

■■m

ES BRISAY 6 COMP YAny B

MILNE T«'ttiîSfcT»ire tem Called a Draw To Explore Labrador
j Butte. Mont , July 11 -Baker re- Sl Johns, Nfl*,, July It —Ah tx- 
j fused to go on account ot the small potion under the leadership of Cel 
house Howard Ople was substitut- Willard Giatier ol New York, 
ed and an agreement made that if Bering twelve persons, has left here 

: both were on their feet at the end of oB board the steamer Virginia Lake 
. the tenth round the decision would ^ expiori, the unknown wild* of Lab 
be a draw In a fast fight Opto bad rador 

! Oglesby going m the tenth, whee the Col. Glazier's expedition was ot- 
’ gong sounded, saving Oglesby from a gained in Boston AWtog its 
probable knockout On pointa it was ben- are représentai ivet, of leading 

i Opte*» fight all the way. It was de- American universities It is reported 
, dared a draw. that the object of the expedition to

- to determine the feasibility of a new 
> railroad line foi-là» Atlantic ship- 

CaB «ud Sea I ping coibMmA

♦
ERS: (let Our Prices on GOOD GOODS 

for Your Outfit. ahtttht a :

Cast Iron Stoves..
a=w— AND-----«=x

Steel Ranges

;

foot am.11 .'-".JBC :
i4 - GET WISE I

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
We have jo»t

1 forward 13jS3F'Shot Them to Death

SECOND AVB. Over Mean* Bakery 
Cid--------- Haut* I» to to---- -------- ,

Davenport In . July tl —Christo
pher Leonidas *nd bto non, long hair- *We have just received a large assortment 

ibove in all styles and sizes, which we
Vr
i a f shooters medals and he*ily armed, 

boarded the Diamond Jo 
Dubuque, at Rock Island, III. today ENT! Shoffs Worm Cure‘ *t low prices.

, McFeely & Co., Ltd. t| No Credit*.Mate Dan Green shot, and killed both 
when the boat was opposite Daven
port, . The bodies were ^akrn ofi 
here The boat’* officers were held- 1

N L. -

...It Never Falls...nan
►♦♦♦♦ PIONEER DRUG STORE
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Will Refuse to I
■• XÎ ■ I

riv„
T, B *&

The commission houses 
d& the city who make a specialty 
dealing in penshables are up in ar 
against that portion of' the licet 
bylaw recently passed by the c 
council which requires a license of 
$500 from transient traders ^bile 
that particular section does not ef
fect them-directly , a» they are in no 
sense transient traders, it does indi-

nre ont of hanWe n„nr ^ ' lheir dealinSS beinK '*

are, out of their banks, and n<ar thur wjtb scowmen and large importers
confluence in Storey county thous- who upon tTleir arS£ti with a load it was the first case of b 
*ds of acres are fioodpd and rrops of goods usually turn the cargo over around Kastri for ten years 

ud child Rrac,ivall.v destroyed. to a commission house for dispos- thoritics were so stow to
lents of . Thf r,aiÎLa” 'P“a/fu* -ition- The brokers insist their bus- the fellows got clear a

ing business in fort Dodge, and the ine?s js jURt as legitimate æ though their captive. The major 
railroads are almost out of business they imported direct fromi^HLut- his friends how. he felt on-*»
The west end of the city is inundat- sjde mar*ets, their houses an per- ject of ranson and that if he 

ec! and families are moving out The maneetly established places of bus- ever captured to refuse to pa 
Des Moines river is up six feet at j]}eSïi and jn nd sense transient, tney shilling, but as soon i

pay their just pro rata of taxes in „[ hi slicing taken they 
support of the miinicipality and to étions to meet any mo 

been shut tax the scow men by demanding * li- on the part of the hr 
cenre which is practically prohibitive followed the capture w

. „ an injury upon them, the ward by one of the bai
a wind storm last night, Jacob brokers, which is both unjust and uh- amj was pardoned by 

irkharl was crushed to death by i fa,rj and they propose to test the ment. There were 6v 
e falling of a barn on the farm of ! constitutionality of the bylaw and when the attack was m

Prush, Half a dozen barns lhe right of tbp council to enforce it. jor shot one dead in his irai
in the same neighbor- ! Several days a^o an informal meet- badl). wounded a second b

BL-r-- -T-j inK was held that was attended by wa_s overcome. They tied 
he residence *fcr!y all the houses effected, at the t^k of a donkev and rr
-recked and | which time the policy to be followed stop ,mtij t4iey reached a n
escape. All rout was determined upon Represent- retreat Within half an hou

at i vos of thirteen firms "were present freed from the donkey
land ü was unanimously decided to done for mother of the
(continue business as though the law pushing him over a Cliff. 1
(had never been passed. They will ad- but tw<) men of lhe five, 1
ivise the transient traders to refuse day tbey were joined by four

!de,;Tnot it0 liCrSe an*iypo"an arîesî They may hive thirsted !
The town ls i ?'*K '"*?* r,"’ mak<* a ^ major's life, but brigands hok
T e ease of it. The threat is made that one object 0f ransom as long

jin the event of being unsuccessful in sib|e The major was - 

! such suit the houses will all move to writ<> a lfttter to his friei 
I'Kiondike City where they will be be- tr, and inlorni them ,bat 
jyond the reach of the city author- bld lw|1 ltxed at

$11,000 in American
deliver orders brought in by their sc^- .fianUr refused to do so 
Heitors or phoned in «84 still do that l)£ to|d t<he leader to his facel ir 
business in the same old way. , thatW ne penny should be paid by m< 

peasant probably con- anybody, no matter what 
■Ppe flour titan the peasant of might be. To “discipline HH

anyvother European country, because sliced off the lobe of his right ear row-in the town of Willeg 
the manufacture of flour into various and sent ,t down to Kastri witit_ a storz * 1 'J -----

missive had hardly 
major got his hands 
one <ti the brigands 
hurling a rock 
They had had him only foi 
and yet in that time be 
three of /the band and 

jQynh .Tile .ne
^ | raised to, $15,600 and
■IMF»

alid defied them, and a
shifted their quarters from

•to day they had to carry him lit
l»K v '/B

- I

ter that 1 believe it finally led k 
capture One day, a week after 
departure, he went out from 
on horseback attended by a sert 
and the servant returned atone 
in a great funk to say that his i 
ter had been attacked, overpow 
and carried off toward the mount

raHtl
ivaliey

EE-
on swee/a

to

, to a rock 
him with

it the ropes until he 
df He did so all o

up he wrest 
of oae

aihed the othe 
r others vet to 
and one of them grabbed up 

nd shot the captive dead as 
vas advancing upon them, 
proved a pretty costly adven- 
ior the brigands They had 

five men killed and one wounded 
failed to get any ransom at all, 
during the week following the 
or’s death the soldiers potted two 
e of them and drove the rest out 
he country Neither did the Eng- 

■■ Sit still under the

the
led

a ed

up six feet at 
that point. Because of the satiira-

off and the town is In darkness. jucn;c wnlv, 
des‘ Near Oxford, in Johnson county,1 is working

SC” in n iirtTtri u*Arm loct nirrhf I ocriK

I w«
-

r„‘le„orr: on thefil

ter spend ir
wooos no
the Black
‘“Wew, 

“but a f<
appeared

but holding Greece responsible * Pu*et 
■ she exacted $30,000 Kenton 
humbled a king to the •»'*»« 

" ted ot to* m<

North" Liberty

1 C
barns The While it W

jor Loftus the kuiuriru
the embai 
“I did
! track
ne. Thit

iSsi
in I < 
ild nol

------------------ --- vunder

I did
Paul, Minn., July 9.-A* a F 

of the recent terrific storm thi 
railed (south and west of Waseci 
n , Ufe family of Adam Biehmai 

^ain within a fm “ 1
he grief of » tragic 

On June 19 P*“*

the
a ti

- b
.

river 

is afternoon

r.

-then to t
" 'NowThe Italian’'“a over wnd 2! r - -

kio Will
ditoHi

■■IpMpH
his two sisters 
ire in the

iti i y a hun- 
rict thus ëallis common in 

households. It
forms of macaroni 
the poorer Italian 

peculiarly
> had' ItsllV

leaving their hou, 
hind them.

The lies

un
right by
his head

their treatment of douj 
make into many —1 
tiring forms. .

•pose women will ever 
legislature, Wilkins?”

The bam was 
mass of farm machinery 

BE, One ol S. rail
not from -

. “Do you High Fso
to thebe ,.r

ed. F - uWuuHtn*» HUP* 
inclined that way now.”

“Your wife , Pshaw !*•
“Fact. Why, it’s no 

for her to introduce a 
*...... e."—Philadelphia Bune

«t°rneT forms fo
nt tiie Nugget office. 
—

& r—

fn
was treated 
mal. Hii

of work, 

very heavy,
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sobs have b
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NOTICE.

bms t„ tbd,

1 ’

Ü ' .s-5_’;

_>•&,« «* « 

the I When it saw !

' * A t-C8 for imp 
* from Ca 

' the line, and at ,

:b «, uni m -tew 
lint of up

belly light color. «l^feSSl^ 

varied over back or left 
eery small like a tbl or coon 1 
m the above reward for «y infer- 
mation that will lead to the arrtU 

...................... on of the thief and m-ov-

VUfCW£UI
Perhaps when one m 

Iversational blunder which in kno 
„s. Us a “break” it is best to say nol 

by ing whatever about it. F '
^ renders a bad 

»g ago a h 
of «'pot 

mate berself as
as possible m return for a welct 
and afternoon tea She enjoyed 
pictures, although 
seemed to ■

»n
M. ta *»« iwMUi , ft

at it, the 
. smile. Its eye 
î I tWnrms and 1<

11 * i<,„

&

ra;

- the ,

will; sn

was visiting
p.

fear of c 
at an end 

sed Mhrg, "2SS =si''as
•#sesess#oe„ee

: Signs and Wall Pape;
. ...ANDERSON BROS... i

sm ■U
■M of Prince.

the i: in
her much idealized, and • 

civil- #

% )

. ■ __
ra

«»»***»

reasonable prie*.
_______________________ __

So lew one to>
or

lent ’even to finish it, but t 
1mM more importance

sf •.
** Oldershaw, and 

grown1 did he i 
the son ol a rich plan 

his the river, both of his 
, been drowned when

I I « latter device. ly ... i*--------- rr„----------- .

«X5 •■X’.xt;«-î,. " »... * SX, u^: »L i. o.i,“ ”

agret selves adopting the dress of priests “Mrs. Lorraft
was The party thus attired could readily “I don't know her ; charming, but ._ 
was obtain passage on any steamer leav- of course 1 can't speak for the like- fi

ing Victoria or Vancouver for Seat- -------’’
tie, without: arousing the slightest 
suspicion as to their real identity 
Such a scheme could only have had 

f the little its origin in the fertile brain of 
with espe- sac religious scoundrel.

Such a plan has ÜBÜ

her #'SECOND AVC.
••••••••••••••••••Sit is of $ _

have

Alaska Flyers
------ ,• .

A Margaret 1
“I try to be faithful,’' said the ■ 

artist humbiy
"Oh, I know ? I know ! And who 1 

is the very pretty lady in blown II 
"That,” said the other, with some 1 

frigidity, “is myself !” — Youth’s ■ 
Companion.

>g: "Spotty, 
and bring me

swept
away by the flood.

John after the ~*— ' - * “
stranger treated 
cial kindness,

m■

...OPERATED BY THE... 'some
:rhaps It will be in a 

lief, tied at the corn- 
rill be a p of paper 

handkerchief, giving 
re and telling why its 
It in the wood, poor
r*. y |

y 4 / - ...

■et went on.
rs are tied together

;SxiAwàm 

to a foi

Alaska st.—aWa Co.
mi m imi ii i ESI

A1 'J 
■iS

i* been actually oh 
foot in Chinatown, Victoria. and 
ly failed of fulfillment through the 
weakening of a confederate who tip
ped it 6ff. It may have originated 
with the" Chinese themselves, for it 
is well krmwn that no race is 
creative and resourceful than the 
Mongolian Tliat the Chinese are be
ing railroaded across the line at a 
pace too rapi# to suit the customs 
officers at the present- time is only 
too true. '

strangely enough, never afterward
considered him anyth'

HKSTBR B. *

on- 4- * - '
S' ■Russian Discipline

Pat Sheedy’s Experience.
Pat Sheedy is known the world 

over as a gambler and a "dead game 
sport.” He has a name for honesty 
and daring He has won and lost 
many fortunes and has tried every 

He is now past 
lough he may not 
le has very little 
w York" the other

During the review of the army re- ■ 
cruits in Vilna some years ago the II 
general in command, turfiing to one I 
of the new soldiers, asked him "What I 

is military discipliné ?”
“It is that a soldiet has got to do II 

just what he's told by his superior 11 
officer, 'nothing against the |

crar/yVas the answer.
Yesterday afternoon Customs In- 'J#™ right, then You take your I 

speotor Fisher and Immigration In- t-ip, -rid your comrades good by and! I 
specter Lav in boarded the westbound' f° *»'* drown yourself ; in that lake ! I 
Great Northern train at Ballard and there i Look sharp !” • 
rode to this city, keeping guard over / Tears glistened in the soldier’s 11
a pack of eight <ontrahan* Chinamen e?1* He gaaed earnestly and.pray- ’
who were on board When the train erfully at his commander, turned | <
reached Seattle the Chinese octette »«ddenly about and rushed off to the J

marched to the county jail where l*ire He was on the very brink be ! ♦ f7V% j**1*i_n Aaataîaaa»

aHjmw held pending an investi- f»re he was overtaken and stopped | ♦ IC/3C11 1C k/aCRlllCf \ ?****••« **
on. The Chinamgn were ail pro- b? the sergeant sent to prevent the <*■ *" u PdtfftC $1

ill certificates which the involuntary suicide. I M l xtf.v. ff ...
authorities have reason to ~‘ , , 3T1C* IN4VltifâtlOÎI LO*

n try-, ^.,eve\re bogus. The inspectors re- ®ne of *• 1 «mployed-I wish. 1 , > ' °
n’t bp' ceived a tip from Whatcom by wire bad ,e'n,ou»h ,s0 1 shouldn’t^

’ / late in the afternoon and lost no have to work for a living. |Z-ZV rs* *
feKat I time in meeting the incoming train. Another of Tbem-.N, do l. In that ■ ■ Çonnpf P|\ pr Btlf] f
,ve ex- This makes a total of seventeen con- =ase' ktow it would be so easy , , WPF1 lVI VCI *,,U V

rd,H- traband Chinamen that have been t0 & a lob-Boston Tran^ript. ; ;
is smuggled into Seattle during the Special power of attorney forms fo> * | YAKUTAT, ORCA. VAL0RZ,

1 tt past two days, nine mongols arriving i sale at the Nugget office

m:------------ SCHEDULE'-------------
DOLPHIN leaves Sbagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans 
ferring to Victoria, July 22: August 1, 11, 21, SÏT Sej 

. 20, 30.

Also A 1 Steamers Dlrigo and Farallon
leaving Skegway Every IS Days.
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i F Speaking of Printer s Ink, we have barrels 
• of it, ail colon,, aim the most complete Une / , 

of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson, .~
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en Practiced 
: Philippines

m

B

Ueut.
Reprimands

him.

uA July 5 —The »M 
m*de public this afteri 
t ai vol Crowder of 
Kit* gewral's départi
i #1 Ueut F. T. Arad 
th Cavalry charge* 
retr with inhuman vruj 
jjipino prisoners at P 
I# is the case upon 1 
a b*'*ed his contention] 
were being prait i<"fj 
soldiers in the Philifl 

to apply unwoerai 
lent for instruction! 
J charge of tl* V 
I» in the Philippine^ 
brought down upqi

i, with a

>, but later, created « 
men in the United S 

_ tor Culberson of 1 
I the floor a verbal ce 
ggrs in the vase which 
«É been repeatedly relui 
retary of war. .

tary of war in iwmm °mc4s,lï *
of hie action a* followi 
secretary of war. whi 
m the conclusion, ex| 
inspector that the e 

f you of direct knowiet 
iptkity in the Inflicti 
«eut shown to have be« 

bv members of font co 
the opinion that thee* 

W preventable and could * 
» ocrum<d had yaw esereh 
h degree if vtgilnnci whi 
perativety dtummdeOgLthi 
PBihWi uniter "iflMBji 
ad warn operating that y« 
l to do this is only measur

by the numerous and
I duties imposed upon y

i tor neglect of duty, 
lit of which 1 has

of the few instaurée s
lament of prisoners which 
eubted occurrence with*

need, the military servi 
y has incurred unjust tart 
hat such neglect ha* a*
s the subject of charges w 
Mastderatioti above noted 
farther fact shown hi i

»! and off 
the natlvrw , 

teg kindm
F with 
1 cshlht

' with «scellent rem 
irment of fondlMoan 

ta lfw- i 
municipal govern»

Bfl
\-mrn.u t urn

tcmimendaldon
ion n traded

and
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tahra shown that

by three
and
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road will be brought into jthis city. 
The Nugget, has sounded public opin
ion on the question and there is no 
division of sentiment. All are agreed 
thaF ft is imperative that Dawson 
should be made the terminal point of 
the hèw road. We believe that co
operation among the business men of 
the town will bring- about the desired 

end

ondike Nugget
E are prepared to fill outfit ordeiS from A to % 

thing and everything that the prospect* 
and logger may require in Provisions," g 

and Clothing at prices that even YOU h&vè not tho 
in.the ‘ Yukon.”

No matter how low a quotation you may . hav. 
on your bill of goods

V 1

TtLEFSONt W«ll.
[Deweon's Pioneer Paper 

Issued Delly and Semi-Weekly.
tiRORUE m. ALLEN. M

ÜP»' To the ManPublisher

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 
Dolly.

Sr"
I

1er in city lb advance 3.00 With the Cash36copies

Peredv°en« ly I*”'" iD ‘“Li” 3 00
ROlgle copisT^-""

Come and See Us Before Yon
plot to deliver the Yukon ter

ritory, body, soul and breeches, over 
to the tender mercies of Treadgold 
et al has not been entirely abandon
ed. Particulars not yet published 
will be forthcoming during election 
time. , ■______ ™

The mdrning and evening editions 
of the News are still engaged in 
deadly combat—and incidentally it 
may be remarked that the revenues 
from both are still running into.the 
same exchequer.

-I35

MAT
" ..

Mü> NOTICE.
When a newspaper oBers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it la a 
practical admission ol "no circulation." 

KLONDIKE NtiUOET asks a good 
i tor its space and in justification 
jf guarantees to Its advertisers a 
circulation five tjtnee that ol any 

paper published i between Juneau 
lie North Pole.

letters
Small Packages can be sent to the 

lis by our carriers*on the following 
Every Tuesday and Friday to 
o. Bonanza Bunker. Dominion,

$

The Wrong Ma:S'Z- Shooting at Spokane boat
sextet of officers met 
took just one glance 
shouted in juntoon : “ffl 
toit; let's go back 
left for his [home ye» 
Tracy never had been

2LROAD WILL t log-Seattle, July 9.—As in 
ger named Frank Stark, who re
sembles Tracy just about as much as 
the great Seattle totem pole does 
Bartholdi's statue of Liberty ett- 

fired three shots at Edward Fager- lightening the world, was the victim
stone, one of the proprietors of the 0f an exasperating experience yesjer-
Western House, killing him instanti day. He was held up by an armed
to.- Both were delegates to the Re- P°sse Md a porter on a local

... . .. .,, morning paper near Port Gamble,publican county convention ^^^Jgnd afthDWgb onarmed, was forced to 
the shooting Anderson fled to alloth- Majbn)it ^ arrest at the phats <j 
er hotel. When the police entered r,fles ol the posse 
the room he tried to fire upon them 
He finally was taken, fighting desper- P1^ leading man in the des 
. . . .. .. . .. perate (♦) capture of “Tracy'." The

ately, to the city jail. ; posse can« upon SUrk five miles

above Port Gamble, and he was 
abruptly ordered to throw up bis 
hands. He tried to explain who he 
was, but the reporter told the posse 
that he was Tracy sure, and to 
• shoot at his first move, men." 

Stark was handcuffed, taken to a

S,,eciirftel the Daily Nurgev
Spokane, July 18.—Without warn 

tng or apparent provocation Gustav 
Anderson, a street railway employe,

BE BUILT
/■ :

—

::rrr:™
of quartz in this district are the ones 
who possess the most knowledge of

We will pay a reward ol 850 tor in- the situation, 
to, rnation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers

-T Venice'sFrom illianna Bay to 
Nome City

Venice, July 5 —j pw 
gnu is the first distinguai 
to this ancient city whe 
not the faintest mtem 
world-lamed palaces md 
canals.

eward. the

The reporter was the chief mogul,
Governor Ross should reconvene 

the Yukon council to past an ordin
ance forbidding the wind^to blow it
self in a dance hall

• ■ ... . ~JM»1 , TV - ----
If this territory had not been pos

sessed of remarkable staym)nSoVFru; 
it»would have been slaughtered long
ago.

The purpose of government in these 
piping time*» is to perpetuate itself

in power.

W, ■
Mr. Morgan went strajgl 

railway to his yacht, j 
even deign to look at St»; 

Venetians felt insetted!
dain, but are relieved4h«
has nothing fit to e*ti 
combination. Mr. Bfeii

The Ex-Mayor of Skagway, John 
Stanley, With the Trans- 

Alaskan Ry.
Chief Joel in Hoc

Sfiecial to the Dally Nugget.
London, July 16.—Chief Joel of 

Basutoland was yesterday sentenced' 
to a year’s imprisonment and five 
hundred head of cattle on conviction 
of high treason in fighting against 
his brother Alesen and for contempt 
of court. It was feared Lerotbodi, 
the pargmount chief, would Support 
•Joel in resisting the summons, and 
British troops were on the scene

LONDIKE NUGGET.

l§g

John Stanley who has the distinc
tion of having been the first mayor 
of Skagway, arrived in Dawson from 
the outside yesterday and continued 
on down the river on the Susie to-

SiE occupied his time 
and dispatching tel

A PURE FARCE, 
is fresh within the minds 

, ->lrof this city that the 
ration of Dawson was in * 
| forced upon the town by 

Governor Ross, 
prior to the date when the incorpor- 

— at ton took place Mr Ross announced 
that the Yukon council was tired of 

I looking after the affairs of Daw«nn. 
Their time was entirely taken up 
with territorial matters and they

L;,i,

■t-
d*MB|

Stanley -spent the winter of ’99 in 
Dawson and went to Nome in 1900 
where for 18 months he served the 
United States government in thé ca-

.,f deputy United States mar- apeciul to the Daily Nugget 
shal. Since last October he has been 8 Washington, July lfl.-The navy de- 
with the Tradh-Alaska Rail wav Com- P«tment has ordered the converted 

panv and it is in the interest ol that sPaBishi warshiP °sIa dr Luz0B J
company that his present trip down San KranCisto The detachment to T/
the Yukon is made He will stop at in wiU> ^ ,or T
Holy Cross mission where his com- ductr»n of the Uoited States Asi## J

pany has property interests which he Kflua*r°n ________ ▲

will-look after. Vacatkm Qranted * ]♦
In a brief conversation with a Nug- s,^,, to lhe Dai„ Nugget *

get representative this morning Mr. Washington, ")uly 19 —The United 

Stanley stated that material for a States postmaster general has grant- 
railroad from Illiamna Bay to Nome ed a fortnight's holiday to all post- 
wilt he shipped north this year but masters in firetciass offices, to ea- 
the actual work of construction will able them to attend the postmasters 
not begin until next^season. White on 'convention in Milwaukee... 
the outside he tal

m Regular Service on Stewart
•••••

It may now be anticipated that 
Tracy neckties will soon become the

c6Several months ^ftgue. ♦ STR, PROSPECOld SpMish ShipGlobe Trotter Departs. :Mr. Harry de W-indt, the intrepid 
explorer and globe trotter whose ad
ventures in crossing the frozen 
steppes of Siberia were fully detail
ed in * recent Issue of tile Nugget, 

t: could not and would not give any leaves this afternoon on the steamer
Whitehorse on his return trip tv 
England. Immediately after his ar
rival in London his reports will be 
published in a volume which will 
make a most valuable contribution 
to contemporaneous works on travel 

Mr. de Windt is wonderfully im
pressed with Dawson and the Klon
dike mining district and feels certain 
that this country has a bright future 

purpose, a lengthy ordinance wa- before it. He takes with him copies 
prepared and an elalyrnte and expen- Qj the local papers and much import- 
sive system el municipal government ant data which he will use to the 
outlined thereunder and Dawson be- advantage of the Yukon TaWy pos- 
came- in theory — a self-governing 8|We sray. ^ _i|

-—^ WILL SAIL-4.

■Saturday, July 19, at 8:00 
For Duncan’s- Landing.^

____________ .______ _____________________________________ JL .

: further attention to the task of run-
of thening tLe town Irrespective 

opinions of the taxpayers and voters 
of the.city, it was stated that Daw
son must shoulder the responsibility 
of managing and conducting its own 
affairs. /- £_____________________

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Y T.

................... ......
■ ■ ■ KS1AVUSHSD ItU...

For the accomplishment of that
r’>

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO
Cigars aad legatee, Wbekeab aad Retell Al ilgte I 

BANK Bimum,
......................... ........

with the cap-
italists who are backing the propos- PMSSCOgCFS Ln Route

__________ I ate eathusiaa- ' '■ ?
gglty. Hoppoer,Picture in Demand tic over it and that the construction'. Whitehorse, July 18.—Selkirk left

The fact of the matter to, however, .London, July 5.—J. Pierpont Mor- of the line is now certain. Thr-TOut* last night. Passengers—A. McBride
that the municipal administration, sq gan, represented by the Agnews, the which it will fbllow has already been and wife, Mrs. M. Lagerguest, Mrs.
called, is little short ol a larce. The leading art dealers, and Lord Iveagh,<located.  _______________4 Nelson, Mrs. W. E. H. Cameron, J.
real control ol the efty still rests Sffito'ÏÏÏS mmÏÏLtlra ' First Uarbege Uten8e' K « Broberg, J,P: Sekmrai, J. PI 

with the territorial authorities, who tn ‘)ossess tj,e portrait of the Uoun- * Brown, the well known mer and four second class,
have given evidence of the tact that teas of Strafford by John Hoppnes ^engers ol Dawson, were the 6rotJ 
they propose to make use ol their Ivragh has just made Urn last bid ol *£\^»*Ï* Z

authority for U» purpose of further- * regulations by placing on their carU Seattle, July IS.—Alms Smart,

“own^ flhurluii ,\ni ^-.’r  ̂ number of their licence in \*r& 12 years old, has reached Seattle on
Dawson to paying in salaries a ^ sensation by doubling all previous re- 7Rte“' Mr GüUdS sahtwharmter way" ' from'^Chicigo to^Dawm

approximating $15,000 annually to a L.ords for Hoppner’s paintings. Yerkes iv,ewed ,b.y ,a„ Nr*f°rtod ^ 
mayor and board of aldermen, who paid $25,000 for the portrait of Lady ****£** tfH^rroeTut^wtU êxrnrè 
do not oveii oootiol the matter of tiouwa MaMers^ t ntil Hoppner 31 1902 wllea u we COnt,nJ in'

poluuig thv town. As lob* a* they (,nu^rVil dear J $s>lJWI Huatness $300 more will have to be
confine themselves to passing ordin- a jece . W - paid. This appears high, having to
ances for the control of peddlers and ------- a—- make two payments one foliowing

of peanut stands they About to Marry the other so closely. We shall stay
M atom but when they attempt London, July 5 -It is believed in >* the business, however^as we have

jet alone but wntn tney a P oircIea. u,at Miss ju,ie » P»«> «early completed to submit
to go beyond such matters they are, tbe charnii[l|, American actress, to the board of health and the peo 
promptly called down wtU nil, long dwell m 01 D»waoa in general which will

Legislation has been instituted by ness. , mprovc the cleanliness and reduce
Uov Russula character that ha» MI- As the World told, Mise Opp gain- CO!sX «e-half of the preseat

ed her divorce this week from Robert Pnces. Mt Brown will leave for the
Lorraine, an Idol of the London »«tside next week to purcha.se the
matinee girls.  heeeeeary material to carry out this

It to now reported that wheh her Plan. »nd will have it shipped in be-
decree to made absolute, six months ** river closes. Hotel» ,JW 

Miss Opp will wed Justin reataarants can rest wsured that
Huntley McCarthy W»*8 Pla« of takin8 car# <>f the K«"

-------------------------- — bage this winter will reduce the ex
’ Said * copy ol Goetunan's Souva- mse u> meet the falling off of their
pictolaTtltery oT Klondike''“'‘ Ko! 1>usiMte dnii«* •««»«*•"

sale at all news stands Price $2 50

be Terns.fin Prat

M

owvsaza/' , ...

Che ttlblie Pass $ Yukon
(the eurnsH vukon navigation coo

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed 8Ua 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

?
Brave Little (iirl

-Special to the Daily Nugget.
¥A «earner will aaU IriMa Haw am alm.ei dally durins »ei 

at Whuahona »1U our »aawixer_mi»us lor Skagway. The 
Mate room* pm In flreKtaiw ei bo roughly renovated,

«SrSSPvBegBBa*
port* Heeervalloe» made oa~a»»llwH1on at Ticket OOee.

t,.
She has friends in Dawson,alone.

but is going to absolutely alone. ___________skagway. j. m. kooens,
A. W. VOUNO, Cttjr Ttclut AflUH. Oewaee.

J.F. LEE, TraHk Mgr..

Aged Woman Dead
Special id the Dally Nugget.

London, July 1».—Mme. ^pra, lo
cally known as Mamsel Francois», is 
dead at Port of Spain, aged 136. She 
was reputed to be the oldest woman
in the world.

. . cAlNtpHltf S.

Draught Beer o
EEPK I HO- CWMIOLM.

OOL
■Nrs^<vtevs*>Shaken Up

Specie, to the Daily Nugget
London, July 1».—A severe earth

quake partially wrecked. Bander Ab
bas, Persia, the governor * bouse be
ing among those destroyed.

i Bet He Kissed Her
Spgtlel to tbe Daily Nugget.

St. Louis, July II —(.'apt R p. 
Hobson of Merrimac lame, yesterday 
rescued 4Mies May Cerf, a society 
belle, from drowntog.

-—

.......... ............... ..

18UlîsrTa.LE THE ORR Ô mm
mm

threatened the stability of the 
The city council is ignored al
ii, and the fact is not taken 

consideration that sudden legi 
ion often works injur outiÿ 

ts of a Jg6m-

OOLD nC**«h?(5Sw4?£Sd f *KSw I- DON IN to*-,

*âBsE"3tâî«6El w5mssr -the business inter, u

consequent, of this policy the 
Council has become a subject of 

1 scoff and derision. Its own 
■rs have no idea ol the powers 

nor do they know at 
moment their action* may be 
and set aside by the territor

ial authorities In the opinion of 
paper the time is ripe lor the 

™—, council to find out what tights, 
if any, they are supposed to enjoy 
and to insist upon their observance

| * Step**** MJiwkh

am. Stase» leave omet m. e. e*. awiceiocinOB
Corrigan’s Successor

—
New York, July 7,—The congreg»- 

which willtion ol the Propaganda 
have to examine and report to the 
Pope about the propositions for a 
new Archbishop of New York will 
only hold two more sittings before ! warr has been granted a divorce on 
taking a summer vacation, cables the the ground ol the earl's desertion 
Rome correspondent of the Tribune.
So important a question as the suc
cessor to Archbishop Corrigan should
not come before the congregation un- tfoeciar te U« Daily Nugget, 
til autumn; beside*, all the doctr Omaha, July I» -Tngt|smouth
orate are «to yet here. Especially Neb , *8^4 a quarter of a million 
lacking are letters from American .
Archbishops giv.ng their view, on d«**to Ust night by , cloud-
the proposed candidates. An ap- HW Hood.

jf 'tefe.»». kteJ

Divorce (i ran ledWhite Goods STEAMER a. Special to tbe Dai)
London, Jely U.-Gouatese De L*- CLIFFORD SIFSale ■■r. .

and misconduct.

----- WILL SAIL fomSacrifice
Prices

-

WHITEHOR“ The Ktatement) «f Tfios O’Bripn 
r^pucting the Bonaltta railroad are 

confirme^ by the dispatches today,
on the I II

V -

■*
V

:tr.
'•ootDBE^. F6*NK MORTIMER. Agent. -

aie subject When Mr. Hawkins ar
es in Dawson it will become, the
ty of local, business te asccr-
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as Prince and Ptin-
------ j-------t

,»t Same they both1 and crawl 
anxiously 

“Very,”
you’d hurry up.’

“Well, mind j
d^Tgo^to sleep,’^Tonimanded thl 

kings. “You are to keep the pages in 
order and have ’ em here when we
want ’em.”

right," agreed Freddy 
tally That would be eas^,! hr thought 
tor the pages wttje very quiet unless 
somebody poked, them.

But alas, little he knew of it 
“Are you ready?” asked Ping. 
“Play !” cried Pong, ^nd with that 

what did Ping do but hit one of the 
pages a dreadful blow .that sent him 
bounding over the fençe into Pong’s 
half of the kingdom Then Pong hit 
him and he came soaring back again, 
only to be batted over the fence 
again, until he finally hit the fence

were

,
Idy “I wish

Dwcé. ‘ “ »

jï£ïl é
mountains in the distance, Duke Van- Drintpd 
tage In and Duchess Vantage Out ,„fore 
were heralded Then there was great Krank c Last*»
excitement and the kings and their (be ooroest'ioni tl

ppi con- -
o know ?" 

. the queerVrfa.>ncu r it—, , ------o
little man before him.

“I’m King Ping,” answered the 
little man.
| "That’s not much of a name,” said 

Freddy quite impolitely. “And who 
is the other fellow ? He looks as if 
he might be you, too."

“Well, he isn’t then,” snapped the 
little man.

“Indeed I'm not,” chimed in the 
other, though they were alike as two 
peas. “My name is King Pong, and1 
we’re twins.”

“Your namjtid- 
Freddy. “Wlîere

“We're the twin monarchs of the 
kingdom of Pingpongia Say, Ping, 
s’pose we ask the young one to our
ball tonight ?” “Hah!" cried Ping. “Here s a

"Agreed!” cried Ping. "Bring your point for me, young 
knee. pads,. young man, and leave we fight to people our kingdoms, and 
your temper at home.” the one that gets the most point»

“Why ?” asked Freddy. (people you call them) wins. This is
“Because, silly, you have to do a sir Fifteen^Love. Brother Pong over 

lot of crawling m Pingpongia, and/ there was fighting to get Sir Fifteen 
you’re sure to lose your temper Love’s twin, Lady Love-Fifteen, but 
Every one does.” —ha-ha-ha—I fixed him that time.”

"Pooh!” cried Freddy. t‘I don’t Then King Ping again bit Cellu a
tard Sentiment believe it. I'm going anyhow. You terrific blow, am1 -------

are two very stupid-looking kings, over the fence. Ba 
you are.” kept going, Ping and Pong shouting

“Thank you,” said Ping and Pong excitedly, till Pong suddenly called 
together. “We know you are just -Out” in a very loud

ag without meaning what you -Pooh ... cried Freddy “I should
say ; every one does it T but sooner think it would be out by this time
or later they come arounSdb» think- Three strikes is out, you know.” 
ing we’re the gamiest kings reigning, -stir your
and they beg to go to us. Come on ” ed Ping “Do

Two bouncing little twin pages 
made their appearance, and they were 
so lively and jolly that Freddy im- 

s mind about go- 
king a hand, he 

i Pingpongia so 
day he hasn't an

the• ol •get.

lest. F T. Arnofa of
■valry charged by ivairy, v 6 J
th inhuman cruelties
prisoners at Pâsay,
the case upon which
I his contention that
being practiced by

•s in the Philippines
apply unsuccessfully
for instructions to

harge of the Arr.efi-
i the Philippines and
ight down upon his

on tor his
a partisan

courts ■■■■

s rur.r, s
pages Finally nimble Cellu flew, 
high that he landed in'the 
everyone cried “Game ! ga 
though . Freddy couldn’t 
whose game it was.

excep-
<on versing with hilt

CHURCH NOTICFS
------------** ■:--• '*

Methodist Church-The pastor 
W. H. Barraclough, B.A., will preach 
both morning and evening. Morning 
subject, “Abram a Blessing.” Even
ing subject, “A Straight Road to a 
Clean City.” Mrs. F. A. H Fysh 
will sing during the evening service. 
Sunday school at 3 p.m. and Ep- 
worth League at 8:45 p.m Mr. Ed-

“ All cheer- embaser about ' 
correspondents in 
newspapers.
*1 dispatches written 
pianN tone The mi 
them, touched a butt

and
!»Rev.

out

With great difficulty Freddy
ceeded in rescuing Cello from his 
dangerous position, before the in- ^ tw# „r ,brfc , 
tense heat of the sun melted him en- |rom the Germa» r-r« 
tirely Freddy was rather surprised outragrous character, 

how much nritsin and the Brit» 
The baron put his <• 
his pocket and

ounds familiar,” said 
do you live?” afterwards to 

like a gas 
He had

the pages and trying-to get them 
back before the kings scolded that he 
felt as if he had 
too, and as the a 
menebd be began to repent of his bar
gain the kings kept him busy dash
ing ttis way and the other, and the 
lords

thewards will have charge.
SO tirely in du

blie^Ky1, AJuly'T-Lie Fra- and rolled to the tableland.r, created a pro
ie United States ’ Repu
;rson of Texas, SW| ten years old, the youngest per- 
a verbal copy of son ever arraigned in the local courts 

$he «Slip which previ- for murder, was in the police court 

repeatedly refused by 0„ that charge today.
r. Last night she went home and

u/ war in passing found her brother-in-law, George 
“-’ally notified Jones, beating his wife Going to 

ollows- : drawer she took out a pistol and
. while con- shot Jones in the stomach. He died

i batted about.. You

ladies changed sides so of- -| ktoMtttoy '

searching high and low, over and un
de* everything as be would. Freddy 
could not find him.

“Come, stupid !" called Pong “If 
you don't find him we’H use you in
stead."

•j^rsivs»
upon him. Freddy took to his

ten that it i ». w.a
Cellu lost himself

i. forth be
. F. HA<—

1” the wile screâm- 
the baby ! She’s 

■ her rattle !” 
replied the husband 
: her to get ahead 
, Who swallowed > 
bate Journal.

i
voice.

, and

heels.1clearing the chicken wire fence at a 
bound, the kings and their courts 
chasint him The kings tripped on

stumps there !” sbout- 
you think you're hired

*
C.
?htrd:ks?to■in a Fake.

, Mo., July 1.—C. C. 
tor of the Journal, re- 

ven weeks' 
, the wide- 

1 gold region of Idaho, 
here was a grand rush 

He says Thunder moun- 
ke; that the only gold 
; gold that prospectors 
has been advertised as a

the top of the fence, 
called out “Let” 

“Freddy, don’t you * 
sleep on that sola again- 
to bed,” said his mother i 
he was so lame that s 
had to help him upstairs

catch that page ; he’s a laxy 
beggar ' ”

Then Freddy began to 
kings had asked 
creep. He had to get on his 
and knees and grope about ui 

thing which very much

.
~why the

ing, and giving eac 
was whisked off 
quickly that to thi 
idea how be got there 

One strange thing Freddy noticed 
on his arrival in Pingpongia-nearty 
all the inhabitants were twins !

“Why are all the people twins?” he 
asked one of the paj

this thousands of miners -Hugh cried 
170-mile trail this «jj the kings
up claims, but Mr. -people7 they'll ma 

there is not a chunk of They’re all called > 
ng ore in that region. It --f should call them anything but 

all basic on% and can not be p0ints,”, said Freddy 
ndled to pay a cent until rail- -Don1! dispute,” said Lloyd, thé 

run to the camp and other page. /’It isn’t allowed Come 
__ great cyanide works established. on< it-s time lor the ball.” 

excellent résulte for "And nobody has fourni^much basic Tbey led Freddy to a huge level ’ are j,ere.” 
of conditions among «re yet,” added Mr. Cline, “although tableland, where Ping and Pong were, ^ -Q

u-ly in the establish- the entire region has been prospected seated. ! wildly, and a point -------------
cipal government and by of the best miners in the -What’s going to happen^ vkei L poçg A queer individual called
ance of public schools. Rocky Mountain country. Freddy. B , „ ", ' I Lord High Score called the points :

m 8ix*toa -we we to/flght , duel exgd^ ,,, nrj Kl(^.Thirty,” and that
in the famous Dewey mine, and one^J King Ping, who was dressed .fi [K)ml step|wd up Fl 
lone man is at work on » six-mile royal vellum, (sooner watched this performance than
diteh to run water in. You should -With what?" asked kreddy. L hwd a ioud cxy from Cellu, who 
have heard the old Leadville pros- “With each >**hw," responded King ; was (raatically struggling and splash- 
Pectors cussing the country as they Pi„R, who was dressed to match “is |R somr wat,r on the other side
came out. They swore that it was twin. “Or I should say with the.^ ^ ub,e|and
one of the meanest swindles ever per- pages here, Cellu and Lloyd. j ,Wake „D wake f« shouted
petrated in the west. The trail to Pmg vaulted over toe to**, or \ ^ „t him drown
Thunder mounUin from Weiser is the what Freddy had ^ 'rrst ak ^ i Yqu said Co»id dive." 
worsta ever saw. The first trail to be i chicken wire fence, and be no- .o-
Leadville was a boulevard compared | tieed it divided the tableland exactly - Heddy^da^ over to tha.

and ice floating about in it too IS
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you to official |
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1
that time the kings were treat

ing the other page to the same harsh
blows. v*Q

•T won a point that time for 
Pong,” explained Cellu gleefully, ap
parently no worse for bis batting. 
"-See there is Lady Love-Fifteen on 
now. That was my doing. They eall 
it ‘Fifteen All,’ no* that those twins

kl
Cellu, the first 
hear you saying 
ike fun of you.

■
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irivates of*the 
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.to serious in-

Pum

with it We traveled for ten miles |m half. „ .. _
over 6 feet of snow going in, and j “Before we commence, saw °ng* I

“îet’s ask the. young man some ques
tions. Can you creep-*". - 

“Creep?” echoed Freddy. 1J used out 

to. Why ?” I
1 “Can you stand on ye^r b 
asked Ping, as Pong did not answer. ; more 

-lOf, course,” said Freddy ind.g-j Fiftee* 
rvant at even being asked such a ques- hundre
lion. |PriBC* y

“Can you jump and dive and run-Thirty

c.
:found plenty of snow 7 feet deep 

coming out ten days ago
was then selling at. 20 

»und in camp; bacon, beans 
at 50 cents a pound A big 
n came in just before w e 

ft, and, after selling his stock 
use to theèe figures, the proprietor
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OF IAWSONE LAn dat dar iaf a 
walkin’ around 
uv been i*,*,
Star.

Send a copy of 
nir to outside L 
pictorial history 
sale at all news s

•fob Printing an

er is added to fill tile vat even with 
the top snface of the ore; the fine 
particles of gold under the action of 
chlorine have changed from a metal 
to a soluble terchloride. and in this 
condition [t is drawn off or leached 
ont with water, fresh water being 
added until a test shows no gold 
• A prepared solution of sulphate o! 
iron (the usual precipitant) is care
fully added to this drawn-off solu
tion, and the gold thrown down as a 
black or brownish precipitate This 
is gathered, washed and melted into 
ingot» of nearlÿ pure gold

The electro-chlorination process at 
the Ladue mill is an invention of 
Mr. G. Ç. Beraud, who for many 
year* oerapteT the. responsible posi
tion of chief chemist and assistant 
superintendent of the Electrolytic 
Copper Refinery of the Anadbnda 
Copper Co of Montana.

Mr. Botsford, the psesident and 
general manager of the Joseph La- 
due Gold Mining & Development Co., 
has great confidence in-the future of 
Dawson as a quartz camp, <n which 
opinion be is heartily endorsed by 
Dr. Cook, the local manager of the 
Ladue Oo.( and both* gentlemen unite 
in backing their opinion by investing 
heavily in quartz

. i
$

• . JHvf » >

crusher has a capacity of dO-tonif in | mesh, screen the amount of water Its purpose primarily is to catch 
a day of, twenty-four hours, and | required averages nearly *u gallons waste quicksilver and also. the

heavier portions of the concentrates.
of a walnut. The «re is then hoist- AMALGAMATION y ™e traP contains a short water pipe
ed by means of an endless chain and When working on rich ores, 1 ounce fitted with four small jets through 
bucket elevator to the ore bin*, frpm ! of mercury every hoar is distributed which the -vateir to -forcibly ejected 
where it is fed to the stamps by : evenly under car h stamp. The inor- under pressure against the crmren- 
Challenge automatic seif-feeders as tar also contains an amal-"maî«û trates and quicksilver lodged in the

plate in front of each screen. Three bottom of the trap, keeping the en- 
THE STAMPS:-* inside plates catch fully 50 per cent tfre mass agitated In such a manner

batteries, each bat- of th* gold caught on all the plates, as to permit of any particles o> gold 
tery having two stamps and each It has not been settled yet if in- that have escaped the amalgam 
stamp weighing 850 pounds, with a side amalgamation offers any ad- plates to come in contact with the 
•six inch drop and ae^ average of 90 vantage. The percentage of gold mercury contained in the trap. - 1 
drops ppr minute, with a.* crushing caught by amalgamation ranges 
capacity of 4 tons per stamp in a from 54 to 70 per cent. Now that 
day tit 24 hours with the two bat- the cynide process ' is in successful 
terie.s running at their full capacity operation attention is devoted to a 
With the aid of water the quartz is high chemical extraction rather than 
crushed to a pulp b*y the fall of the a perfect amalgamation. Even in 
stamps and is forced through the very pyritic ores, say ores contain- 
screens by the impact. « ing three to four per cent., from 83

THE SCREENS to fO per cent, is recovered hv amal
gamation. Some advocate amalga
mation inside the mortar boxes and 
others do not, and maintain that the 
mercury in the mortar is floured by 
the action of the stamps when py- 

» , rites are present, and that, an escape

• T i. ; "‘A
rbe writer not long ago visited 

quart/ null of ,! ill 1 - -cpli ! i 
e Gold 1 Mining, and Development 

and undenthe guidance of Mr. 
(the company’s assayer) 

a mdst'-'interesting and in-
___ -e day in examining the com

, winy's plant and process for the 
:

The mill is situated on an excel
lent site at the terminus of Albert 
street, with a frontage on the river, 
making it easily accessable to trans- 

i he company 
—i..—jjavjnjr in mind the fact 

quart? has been found on 
the Yukon rivet above and below 
Dawson, as well as upon the creeks 
in the immediate vicinity of the

In appearance the mill is a plain., 
unpretentious frame structure two 
stories high, built upon an unusually?' 
deep foundation, the/ heavily tim 
bered Superstructure being built ex
pressly for the purpose of reducing 
the jarring of the stamps to a mini

The mill is operated on the gravi

—THE
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The pulp on leaving the sluice box 
flows onto the vanning table wherfc 
the final separation of the ore from 
the slime takes place ' I

THE V ANNER.
The vanning table is 10 feet long, 

4 feet wide, with a fall of 1 inch’ in 
12 inches. The table is suspended 
from spring hooks in such a manner 
as to permit of its oscillating with 
much the same motion that a miner

u -

The screens are 46 mesh and are 
set, at a slight inclination and a piece 
of canvass is hong over the screens 
in front of the mortar, against which 
the • pulp -iplashcF as it passes 
through the screen.

gives a pan and with the same pur
pose in view of separating" the light 
slimes from the hea v 1er 'concent jjgtes. 

There is also a blanket spread over "Nature,” said Miss Miami Brown, 
•‘doesh’ nebber make nuffin* in vain.”

"Well," . answered Mr Erastus 
Pinkley? "it sometimes seems to me
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Tnfc LADUE STAMP MILL.
All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 

nect with this line in the Union Depot 
at St PBul.

Sir ■MPBPiPIHHin
ty stamp system tile motive power 
being supplied by a 25 horsepower 
Climax engine and boiler, while the 

thod of crushing the ores and ex- 
Cting the gold is as follows : 

TESTING.
hen a quantity of ore is brought 
the mill in order to determine the 
ure of the ore (Iree-iniUipg or 
crwlae) and its commercial value, 
undergoes two separate and dis- 

m-t tests . . . ..
The first is the assay test, and is 
add to ascertain exactly how much 
Id is contained in the ore and the 
aravtvi of the minerals or metals 
eociated with it.
The second is tile mill test, which 
unity takes the form el a pre- 
niiiary rim of a few tons of 
rough tly mill in ordcs to 
in the amount of gold that 
ccessfullv extracted at a profit

8 ÿ-
Ores which carry pyrites, and of amalgam is the result. In the 

which are saved by concentration, United States the general adoption 
should not be crushed too line, as of inside amalgamation is proof that 
the mineral wed portion of the ore toi it is an advantage The pulp on 
usually softer than the gangue and panting through the screens drops 
therefore will be pounded so fine as the apron plate and flows- into the 
to produce pyfilous slime, which the distributor, which extends neross the 
concentrator will not be able to entire width of the table and has a 

— number of orifices penetrating ||te
With such ores coarse stamping has<" 11 ' rm>*ns 1,1 which the palp is

ought to he resorted to with a rapid distributed over the entire
discharge 14 is very difficult in s"fate of th‘* amalgamated table
stamping to produce an even-grained ^ a*#-s" ^ *ter<" are Lwo table plates,
material as an unusually large per- lM<.h f,,ur bV N*. with a fall of 
cent age of slime is alwyr* produced ^KB^^*** ®» »l«d «St
even when using coarse screens, such per su',erMate4. rhe surface of 
as a 30 mesh screen, and it will be plxlt<si ** <ovér*d with a composition 
found that over 80 per cent of the t a led which is made up of
pulp will pass through m 60 screen, sodmm- 8 P« ceM-;

the ore awl a very large portion will pass l'T* 9‘ P*r cent ' **•! is carefully
ssteJ" ' -trough an 8o, too or eyen 130 screen !?!read with « brush

can be Pure quartos,, ore requires less *°l* tamed in tin pulp is
' «ran clayey stuff. Coarse- ^ tfce awal«iu‘1 which at the

The first test aetermines the point grained ore or gold will bear more rn<i >f ever ran-ts «craped up with *
t than m a fi; ubbet scraper, the surplus mercury

iuantity of floating metal and dime °»1 through a chamois shin
amount of gold contained is the increases with a decrease in the '4®d lbe residue retorted and the

of water.. -cold recovered in the usual way.
8 »*ddy ot clay ^ the UMe B(ates
2Lto^UI,t. °! 80,4 ,qBilVS luorv waltr_thap ‘s pulp flows into the sluice box which
6W Tt a ptou^ jttouao (er . iwoper discharge, in which tas»^ æt^as a cônWôr and^iirtrlbatôrhf

methods ol gold ex- water may be conveyed to the mass 
outeide the battery. The settling of 

RUSHING AND. FEEDING t s of the
ving decided by metis of the feet when the pulverized mass ,to in 
r tept the nafote and compara- a sufficiently diluted condition W)ien

broken to a tonvement size with 
re is then.
•r. This

the table to catch the fine gold and 
the lighter portions of the concen
trates.

At the end o4 the table there is 
an iron plate 7 inches wide set at an 
incline and extending the full width 
of the table with an opening of 
1-llth of an inch at the upper edge 
Th» heavy concentrates pass through 
this opening and fall into a filtering 
tub and after being filtered the row 
centrâtes are ready to be treated by : 
the • shlonnation prose-», while the 
slime being lighter is carried by tike 
water and motion of the table 
the ptote and into the waste shlie*.

Travelers from the* North are invited to 
------with-------""

on

>4,
4

F. W. Parker, fiea’I Agent, Seattle,
" Y; B

m

l Unalaska and Western Alaska P»THE CHLORtNATION PROCESS.
The auriferous concentrates from 

the stamp mills having bee» pertoev 
!y oxidized, are moistened witii wat
er and put lightly by means of a 
tseive into a. wooden v*t coated with 
tar and twin.

tner- m
U. S. MAIL =====

.4

and having a perior- j w 
ated false bottom upon which ^tiher 
is made, for which there are numei ^ 
otts **h=- «'hen filled a ciose-fittm6 A 
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Sacs
Prospective Manager.

MrZC. E. McKee who arrived in 
Dawson a few days ago with his wife 
and datifehter will, Upon; the arrival 
of Mr W. H. Isom, frresidf-nt of the 
North American Transportation' and ! 
Trading Company, be installed as 
local manager of that large concern.

Mr. McKee for some years past; 
has been located in St Pah), Minn., j 
and is ripe in business experience and 
in the management of mercantile nf- | 
fairs. 1ft was recognition of and ; 
knowledge of his business tact and 
ability that prompted Mr. Isom to 
engage him to cime to Dawson. Mr. 
McKee is an affable gentleman to 
meet and when installed as manager -, 
of the N. A T. * T. Co. will add fP 
largely to its already long list of 
friends and patrons

Mr. àftd Mrs. McKee and daughter 
are guests at the Regina.

‘a.river to its month and also the dis
tance across the river to Selkirk.

“On this end of th.e line we had 
considerable trouble on Quartz creek. 
We began work at the mouth of Ca1- 
der where it was left off last sum
mer. the routu running down Quartz 
to the mouth, crossing the creek 
about a quarter of a mile above its 
confluence with Indian, and crossing 
Indian river about the same distance 
above Cleveland’s roadhouse. Pass
ing up Indian river the road follows 
the left limit of the river 19J miles 
to Eureka, striking the creek at Pal
mer’s store four miles atove the 
mouth Much of the winter trail is 
being tried. The difficulty I nveak of 
encountering was due to the frost. 
Down i#uartz the route lies largely 
through timber After clearipg the 
right of way and stripping off the 
moss we found solid, frost right at 
the surface and all we could do was 
to cease work at that pojnt for the 
time being, transfer the crews to 
some other place and give the sun a 
chance.

***THE DISTANCE 
SHORTENED Beyond 

at Doubt
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By New Government Road Now 

Being Built—Supt. Mac- 
farlane Talks.

Bm —-..

f HERSHBERG £3IPi
■

An even 40 miles is the distance 
that will be saved between Dawson 
and Whitehorse by the building ol 

» the new government road now in 
course of construction, and it will be 
completed and ready for use within 
eight weeks from the present date. 
David Macfariane, superintendent ,,f 
local improveméhts, returned last 
night from Stewart with the infor
mation that the work at that point 
has been begun and is progressing 
very satisfactorily. | Thç first shovei- 
M of earth was turned at noon Wed 
nesday, the 16th, since which time 
there bas been no Interruption in the 

, construction. Two gangs are em
ployed numbering all told 60 men 
One crew is working north toward 
Eureka and the other south in the 
direction of Whitehorse. The point 
where the work was commenced is at 
the crossing of the Stewart, AS miles 
above the mouth of the river. The 
distance from the Stewart to the 
connection with the Eureka road at 
Palmer's store is 34| miles and from 
Stewart to Selkirk or, rather where 

l struck two miles 
is 58J miles. These 

distances are actual measurements 
according to the survey located by 
Engineer Thibedeau. In speaking of 
the road and the country it traverses 
Mr. Macfariane says :

“Though the road is being con
structed primarily for use as a win
ter trail, yet with but very little 
work additional it MB 
ideal highway tha’ could be used at 
all seasons of the year. Mr Thide- 
deau in his survig has taken partic
ular pains to avoid the summits and 
also the low ground that is liable to 
prove wet and muddy The sidehills 
are followed practically the entire 
distance and the heaviest grade found 

■ on the road .in but seven pei cent., 
which is but BOO feet in length and 
occurs just as the road is leaving 
Stewart. The country through which 
we are building is an ideal one in 
many respects.' There is an abund
ance of Limiter and the hills seem to

No New Developments
There are no new development* in 

the Leon Bouthillctte murder mys
tery further than have been publish
ed That he left Whitehorse in a 
small boat with four others on June 
16th is known, but the whereabouts 
of his fellow travelers, of whom

| three were French Can* 
a German, are not t»0 

The police are at mm 
have learned anything | 
what has already - 
are not 
housetops.

Victims of Foul Criihe
Joplin, Mo , July 11 .---The bodies 

of the four persons found murdered 
near Prudence, Oklahoma, FMonday 
are believed to be those of A. C. 
Stone, wife'and two children of Bax
ter Springs. Kan J W. Stohe, who 
is in Joplin, says that his brother, 
A C Stone, left Baxter Springs on 
June 6 for Oklahoma, going overland 
and that he was in ihe vicinity of 
Prudence at the time the murders 
were supposed to have been commit
ted. He’ had been in the hay busi
ness at Baxter Springs, and had gone 
to Oklahoma seeking employment as 
a harvest hand He carried but lit- 
tie"money, tnrihad a valuable outfit 
Stone was 30 years of age and his 
wife IS. The children were a girl 
aged 8 and a boy of 3.

To Have Another Club.
New York, July II.—London is, 

soon to have another Anglo-Ameri
can club, but on entirely different 
lines Irom the Anglo-American club 
which has been talked about, cables 
the Iyondon correspondent of the 
Herald

Later oh we will go back 
and complete the work On that sec
tion we ate working 54 men in two 
crews. They all. use the same mess 
house but the two gangs work from 
different point*!’’ pgg 

“Can you tel! me anything about 
the work from Selkirk south

proclaiming

Job Printing atWeil known men of America and 
the English capital are to meet at 

0 the Carleton hotel on Friday to dis
cuss the plans and from the interest 
displayed it seems most probable 
that the matter will be carried 
through ,

The object of the club, which prob
ably will be called' the Pilgrims, is 
to promote international goodfellow- 
ship. __The qualifications for mem* 
bership are public service, literary 
or artistic achievement, journalistic

Whitehorse ?" was queried.
“No, I <an not, as Mr. Thibedeau 

has not yet sent us his location 
Eight weeks, says Mr. 'Macfariane, 

is all that will be inquired to com
plete the road to iWM

JUST RECEIVE
::Another Big 

Shipment ofm

A. B. C. BPresbyterian Church;—The follow
ing special music will be sung at to
morrow evening's service : Mrs. P.
R Ritchie will sing, “I heard the 1 HH
voice of Jesus nay, " a-seered-«do*y "'^ extensive travel and frequent. Held for Larceny

travel across the -Atlantic. It will ... .. , . . . , , ... „
be conducted somewhat a.ong the ™ Jul* ^~*r\A*«
lines of the Gridiron Club at Wash-! ,W“e « A Aurt*
ingten. Headquarters will be eetab- ® ”*l'ey of f Bend- Ind - and 
11shed New York and London. ^

In England it is proposed to have ™ hf'd * b"' m „the SUmf
one American member toThree Eng- ° * ;20« °» the charge of

.. 14 stealing jewelry, from Joseph O’Mal-5* aTd,Jnm 'Tr ha ,e mVerST lcr of this city William Ellis, of 
tfo The membership fees are to be New YorS.i

was present and furnished the secur
ity. the bond being signed by a local 
trust company Mrs O'Malley was 
released immediately after the hear
ing, hut Hearin’s bail was not, enter
ed until tonight, when he was given

s
'

g
'mmASK FOR IT 

And You Will Never Drfnk Any
Chas. Harris, and the choir will, 
sing Shelley’s anthem, “Hark, hark, 
my soul," with soprano and trootral- 
to solos by Mesdames Boyes and 
Thompson.

m

mi:
I. Rosenthal & 4the Polly is first 

:g?k above its. mouth, * Derided by Dowie.
Chicago, July u,—“Br.” Dowie in 

his sermon at Shiloh tabernacle, at 
Zion City, derided Weather Forecast
er Cox, saying that the weather 
prognosticator "knows nothing about 
the prophet business," that when it 
came to this sort of work he J Dowie) 
was the only one in the land who 
could speak with anything like ac~

w- Mall orders given special aMrs O’Malley’s father,

Jealous Man’s Act o.
Portland, Or., July 11.—In a mad 

desire for vengeance, in return for 
real or supposed wrongs, A. L Beld- 
ing, a bartender, tonight shot and 
instantly killed his wife, his mother- his freedom 
in-law and a male inmate of the f 
house, and fatally wounded his fath
er-in-law, The dead are : Mrs A.
L. Belding, his wile ; Mrs. L. Mc- 
Croskey, his mother-in-law ; Frank 
Woodward, an inmate of the Mc- 
Croskey house. Fatally wounded : L.
McCroskey, father-in-law:

Belding married the daughter of the 
McCroskeys eight years ago, but has 
not lived with his wife for some 
time. He was jealous of Woodward, 
who he suspected was on intimate 
terms with Mrs Belding

Going to .the McCroskey home, at 
the corner of Fifth and Flanders 
streets, this evening, be <ieui 
that his wife give him their little 
son, 7 years of age. Mrs. Belding 
informed her husband that the little 
boy was in bed, but Belding insisted 
upon seeing the child He went With 
his wife to the room where the child 
lay; and after remaining there a 
short time he kissed the boy good
bye and left the room.-

In the hallway he met Woodward, 
and drawing a revolver in each hand 
said to Woodward : “You first," fir
ing as he spoke. Woodward tell to 
the floor mortally wounded. Mr».
Belding rushed upon her husband and 
was shot down by the now infuriated 
man Then the parents of Mrs. Beld
ing came ill to the hallway and were 
both shot by Belding, Mrs McCros
key being almost instantly killed and 
Mr. McCroskey receiving a bullet 
through the body and another- 
through bis right arnfc^ He cannot 
recover

“ypER- DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
I» fcHANOB OF TIMB TABLE-Oe Ml AfUr May », tm " 

Frdaktlnc to aH the Craatu.

uld tie made an Leave Dew*»»...r curacy.
He said the forecaster knew noth

ing of what sort of weather is to 
come, because storms are not the re. 
suit, of elementary disturbances and 
conflicts
P“Every storm," said Dowie, “is 
caused by a devil. God never sends 
storms to cause damage and in every 
storm some damage is made."

On the other hand Dowie believes 
he has- more control over the ele
ments than Mr. Cox, for in the same 
breath he told how Saturday night 
as he lay in his bed at Zion City he

Special power of attorney forme to 
sale at the Nugget office.
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$50.00 First-Class 
$30 Second - Class
St. Micha

g
be one succession of wash gravel saw heavy clouds hovering above He 
benches that give the road a solid s»>d that he told the Almighty that 
foundation and precludes the possi- he thought this vicinity had had 
bltlty of ever experiencing any ser- P*enty of rain and that he wished to Vious difficulty with mud. The few have a spell of dry weather 
obstacles that are being encountered "And you see what a beautif 
may be inferred from the fact that day we have," said the “prophdt." 
bur mess' and commissary depart Dowie told hew on Friday night he 
ment is following the construction received a telegram from one jot his 
right along being hauled in wagons, elders in Indiana asking for prayers 
Wv are using no pack animals what- for *'■ son, who had lost a hand 
ever With the exception of at one while discharging fireworks 
or two places a tramroad could be "That boy t* a fool," shouted 
laid on the grade we are making Dowie “He knew he should not use

‘•The completion ol the road will fireworks and therefore lie was hurt,
be of immense benefit to the country 1 am Bot sure put the world is bet- 
at large ip addition to giving the ter oil without such as he, 
city an outlet to the cytside avail- lieve this is true of the t
able at all times All along the en- killed and the 3,600 injured
tire route there is magnificent graz- works In America last Friday.” 
ing land, some of which I have never ■ Dowie announced tba 
seen excelled Near the Stewart Booth-Clibborn and hi a wife, da ugh 
river crossing there are 600 or 700 ter of General Booth, with a big 
acres of as fine grass as a stockman P**ty were now en route to Zion
could wish for. The road will also Ci»y- The healer" did not
open up a vast extent of country to w°td abou
the prospector which has hitherto re- expected • ; After hU bloody work was finished
oeived no attention on account of its Dowie said that » mighty war was Belding walked across the street- to 
«•accessibility and the difficulty of « its way and that tbs hosts of , saloon and coolly asked « bystand- 
fijftiing in supplie». There are many zion would have to battle the saloon et to drink with him He then start- 
trttMitarie* to Both the Stewart and dru6 store and the apostate „j oot to find a policeman and gave 
the Felly which will be of easy ac- church. He said it was “enough to himself up
cess and which have never felt the ,uake a horse laugh" to think of -the At the police station Belding pre-
touch of "the prospector’s pick and members of the churches out of Zion served a perfectly callous demeanor 
these can easily be reached with a b°Pmg to get to heaven. seeming to care nothing for the ler-
pack horse Oreat preparation is being made nble consequences ol his act

•I leave next week with a crew ,or l*e ,tAst of tabernacles." Thou- When asked lor th« cause ol the 
which will begin work at the mouth SMld!' said by Dowie to be pil- terrible crime. Belding simple said 
of the Felly and work north to meet grimaging toward Zion from all “Those people have been misusing me 
the outfit coming south Irom the Parts of the world ; t0r years, and 1 am sorrv that I did
Stewart The saving in distance be- ej *“ ...............
tween Selkirk and Dawson over the
new route as against the river is San Francisco, July II.—Both Jim 

gp. exactly 40 BikW, taking the latter Jefiries and Robert Fit/simmoc.< 
at 176 miles tb* figures given by the have begun to feel the «Sect of mid- 
steamboat peo '!e A peculiarity summer beat at their respective 
about .this saving, however, is that training quarter», with the result 
it ir all made between Stewart and that each has been taking off flesh 
Selkirk. Between Dawson and Stew- considerably today in routine train- 
art we lost a little in distance but ing All road work has been ahan- 
on the other end of the line we more doned in the campa, and gymnasium 

r-L-.tiU»..|tmke it up. TJM .actt*l„ di*r work has. been t.-doubled." Jefiries 
tances axe as follows leave Harbin’s on Sunday and
Dawson to Eureka x..............464 »iks proceed to the Reliance Club, in

. 34J miles Oakland, but Fitzsimmons stub-
SteWart to Pelljf .....v.. ;.....5Ji'|milea bornly refuses to leave Skaggs

;s and will not come to this

fight The club will forfeit $5,600 II 
the fight does ,iot occur on July 35 
as scheduled *
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not kül them all. They are a 
lot." :

14* Nug^t’s stqck of job printing 
materials is the best that ever 
to Dawson
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“To that distance might also be 

added the two miles from the point 
on the Pellv where we first strike the Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd. SECOND AVENUE Jg 
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